The response of the supramammary lymph node of the sheep to secondary infection with orf virus.
The response of the supramammary lymph node of seven sheep to secondary infection with orf virus was examined by cannulating the efferent lymphatic before infecting the drainage area of the node. All animals developed typical orf lesions and responded after an initial lag period with an increase in total cell output paralleled by a rising proportion of lymphoblast cells. Most lymphoblast contained immunoglobulin with a predominance of the IgG class. When cultured, these cells produced measurable amounts of virus-specific antibody. The proportion of cells which stained with a T-cell-specific monoclonal antibody was measured in two of the sheep and found to decrease as the response developed. These data suggest that the nodal response is directed mainly towards the production of virus-specific antibody. The extent of T-cell involvement remains unclear.